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N.
DIED IN THEIR SIN ,

Tragic Ending of "a Liaison in a PCS

Homes Tenement House.
9

FIRST INTOXICATED , THEN ASPHYXIATED.

rates of Rfiiihcii S. Hntton nnd-
T., . ' Husscll-Mlfilakc of-

nn AwIltor-midebtiniTrt
, Trouble.l-

a.

.

. March 23. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun line.I About 7:30: o'clock
this morning Ucnoon S. Hatton of this city
anil Mrs : Agnes J. Kusscll of St. Joseph ,

Mo. , were found dead In the former's room
In n tenement house at the corner of Ninth
and Walnut streets. Other roomers on the
floor noticed the strong smell of gas , nnd not
having' seen 3Ir. Hatton since Saturday
night, surmised tbnt something was wrong.
The iloor of the room was forced open and
the terrible truth discovered.-

Mr.
.

. Hnttorv was lying dead under the cov-

ers
¬

of the bed , robed In his nightgown , nnd-

tvcross the foot ot the bed lay Mrs. Kusscll ,

also In her night robes. Asphyxiation by
gas was the cause-

.Tbo
.

"Instantaneous" gas heater was burn-
Ing

-

at full height In the bath room adjoining ,

and the walls were recking with sweat ,

caused by the escaping steam. This Indi-

cated
¬

plainly that In using the bath tub the
couple had neglected to open a window for
ventilation , and the waste gas from tbo
heater had filled the room and overcame
them. Bottles of liquor nnd glasses were on-

n table , showing thev had been drinking
some , but It Is not known whether they had
become intoxicated.-

Mr.
.

. Hntton was not generally a drinking
man. lie was trie brother of Thomas Hat-
ton , the well known real estate man here ,

nnd was , up to the time of his death , cashier
of the Central loan and trust company.-

Mrs.
.

. Kusscll was the divorced wife of a St.
Joseph man , and the latter Is said'to bo at
present In St. 1'nul , Minn-

.It
.

Is said Mr. Hntton nnd Mrs. Uussell wcro-
oldtima lovers , and that It was through Hat-
ton's

-
influence the divorce was obtained.-

Mrs.
.

. Husscll had n son in St. Joseph , who is
employed by the Chicago , St, Paul It, Kansas
City railway company , am1 Is expected hero
this evening to attend the coroner's inquest.
There is no doubt the cotiplo had been dead
since Saturday night-

.MiHtnko

.

of iin Auditor.-
Cr.nui

.

lUvitis , la. , March 23. [Special
Tclrgrnro to TUB Br.n.J Marion Is all ex-

citement
¬

today , owing to a lltto) episode
which places a county onlcinl In n very em-

barrassing
¬

position. About 8:30: yesterday
afternoon a couple of girls were seen to enter
County Auditor James Bromwell's oWco ,

nnd shortly sifter ho was seen to leave the
ofllce, locking the door after him.-

A
.

crowd soon 'congregated , which became
greatly excited nnd threatened to force an
entrance unless the doors should bo unl-
ocked.

¬

. At 7 In the evening the Janitor of
the building opened the door In the presence
of'sovoral hundred people who had assem-
bled

¬

there , nnd lot the girls out. There was
no one else in the room nt that time.

The girls came out with tears streaming
down their faces , nnd stoutly declared they
wcro Innocent of anything criminal while
there , .llromwell declared the trlrls came to
him with the request that ho hunt up a
young man acquaintance of theirs , whom

slrcd to see , which bo promised to do ,
', them In'tho" oalce'ntfd'locklngthe'

door after him.

IllldcOratul Fnmlly -

.MAIISIIAU.TOWN

.

, la. , March 23. [Special
Telegram to Tun Ben.l A trouble that has
existed for some time between C. H. Hilde-
brand , n fanner near town , nnd his family
has culminated rather remarkably.-

Hildcbrand's
.

wife nnd children left homo
recently owing to his cruelty. Saturday Mrs-
.Hildobrand

.

had her husbaud arrested for In-

human treatment. Ho gave bond for appcar-
anco

-
today. tast Saturday night he re-

turned
¬

to his deserted homo in company with
two neighbors , in an almost distracted con ¬

dition. They loft him ntSa. ui. Sunday ,

when bo seemed quieter.
Subsequently ho attempted suicide with n

shotgun , but failed. Then he carried his
personal effects out of doors and burned the
liouso , to keep the family from fcttlnf * nny
peed of it , ho said. Ho then came to town
aud surrendered to the sheriff and Is lu Jai-

l.ttn'JM

.

>JElli VXD Kit AltKEHT.

Hanker llornor nntl Ills
I.nndcd In Jail.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , March 23. [Special Telegram
to THE BcK.1 Kdward H. llornor of tbo
firm of E. II. Hornoy & Co. , bankers , nt SS-

"Wall street , and Edmund Purst and Jacob
Traube.agents of the flrm.havo been arrested
on the charge of having swindled a number of
persons la this vicinity out of foreign gov-
ernment

¬

bonds which , they allege , they have
bought of the Una of E. H. Homer k Co.
The throe men wcro arraigned bofora Justice
Hogan at the Tombs police court and put
tinner fl.OOU bonds each to appear today-
.Ilorncr

.

has amassed a fovtuno out of his
bwliullhie schemes. Most of his operations
hnvo been carried on In the west In Chicago
nlonc ho is supposed at ono tlmo to have
had nt least 8,000 victims nnd his
receipts nro said to have averaged fJ.OOO a
mouth there , lu St. Louis ho drew some big
prlzos. His ofllco In that city was on Broad-
way

¬

, and the receipts there have been esti-
mated

¬

at $SOJO to $10,0X1 a mouth. Kirly In
January his agent wns arrested in St , Louis
nod a man who called himself H. H. llorner
hailed him out. It is sala Inspector Byrnes
has boon in communication with the police
authorities In Illinois nnd that Homer may
bosontout there on n requisition to answer
to charges undrr the fraud law of the state.
For flvo weeks previous to the arrest of-

llorner and his accomplices their actions
have been cdref ully watched-

.TJIK

.

GHOST WA.&KS.-

A

.

Noftro Murderer , In the Spirit , Cans *

li| (; Kxuitciuciit in Missouri ,

AiiUANnnu , Mo. , March SI [Special Tele-
pram to TIIC BEC.j The ghost of the laio-

Dan.Portcr , who shot K , 1)) . Smith at Qulucy ,
.Mid whoso escape aud trade death a few
Veclu ajyo near Kahota arc well known , was
teen in this vicinity by two men lost nifiht ,
The men were terribly friphtcnod by tha
spool : and rushoil into town frightening a
good many people by their yells. When the
fellows could bo calmed down sumeicntly
they told the following story. Tnoyero
walking down the St. Louta , Keouuk &
Northwestern railroad tracKs a milo below
Alexandria Just about ausl : Sunday evening ,

when suddenly the form nt a mulatto ap-
pcvucd

-
to thorn on the track about fifty feet

nhuad. The negroes Instantly rccog-
' tilted the form of Dan 1'ortcr whom they
bad seen Jii life. The apparition , for such
'irsceraed to Imvo been , motioned to them
sloytht at the same time pointing with the
Indcx'riugcr of nno Imiul to a largo hole lu
the back of Ills head which was made by a
pistol or rlllo b&ll. Not wishing to further
Investigate tUonpparattion , tbo two negroes
turned n.id ran. Upon looking back tboy saw
that the spook was following them closely ,
but presently disappeared in some bushes
neurtho track. The negroes are positive
that the spook was none other than that of
Dan Porter. Considerable excitement has
boon raised here over a report from Qulncy
that thivo clllrous , one a negro , met tbo-
fcixxikof Uau 1'ortor statiillnf * near tbo Jail In-
tbo court nrd In Qulnoy last Friday night.
The spook mollouud to o.ich ono of these men
and ut the same time pointed to his
bead, Ono of the men asked the epook

what it was doing there , out
received no answer , only another motion
towird the bullet wourld In the head. Wild
stories uro nlloatthat the Rhot of Porter has
been cen nt various points on tbo route
taken by the escapad murderer after leaving
Qulncy. The negroes nro preatly excited
over the matter.

THE 3IAJFMA A1 .VI ! 111 roltlf.
Inspector llyrncs Kccpln-r Close

AVntch of the Italians.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Alarch 23. ( Special Telegram

to THE Bnc. ] An evening paper says : Chief
Inspector Byrnes fully realizes the necessity
at this ttmo'of curbing the revengeful spirit
of the Italian colonists of this city and pre-

venting
¬

the exhibition of too much aggres-

siveness
¬

over the episode ut Now Orleans.
The poorer classes of Italians
nro considerably excited over what
they regard as a high-handed outrage
and an outbreak may occur at any time. Do-

tcctlvo
-

Sergeants Perrezo nnd Sls&aro of the
central oftlco have been unremitting In their
labors nmong the Italians during the past
week , They have succeeded in locating two
lenders of the Maflu of New Orleans who
arrived In this city Friday lustTho. .

names of these men are Lulgl Con-

tenarl
-

and Autonto Maleschi. The men are
being shadowed by Byrnes' men , who have
orders that at tbo llrst slgu of any attempt to
Incite tholr countrymen iho two are to bo
arrested and laudou ut the Mulberry street
headquarters. *

Already agents of the Mafia are nt work
nmong the members of the fraternity in this
city. Several secret mcetinits were held
yesterday In different parts of the city , but
owing to the Inspector's forethought aud dis-

cretion
¬

in assigning members of the police
force who nro conversant with the Italian
language , he succeeded in having a trusted
agent in disgulso prcsont.it each gatho ring ,
and today he is in possession of tno knawl-
edgeof

-
the complete proceedings carried on-

nt each meeting.
Considerable speculation is Indulged in re-

garding
¬

the object of the visit of the two em-
issaries

¬

from New Orleans. Various theories
have been advanced , but the Idea that pre-
vails

¬

generally Is that they have been com-

missioned
¬

to select certain members of tno
New York branch to visit the Crescent city
for the purpose of beginning the work of ven-
gcnnco-

.WIIA

.

, XOT It 111 * J-

fMrs. . O'fehea Said to Have Become) Di

Ktistod
-

with Ills Action.L-

ONDON'
.

, March 23. [Special Cablegram to
THE BEE. ] The decree nisi obtained by
Captain O'She.i against his will assume
the character nnd force of an absolute di-

vorce
¬

In six weeks , which fact is greatly in-

creasing
¬

the discussion of the question
whether Mr. Pamcll will avail himself of the
opportunity offered to make the lady his wife-
.It

.

Uas all along been admitted that the couple
have Intended to bo married as soon as they
could legally do so , but Ills now stated that
the wedding Is extremely unlikely to take
place , not , however , through any disinclina-
tion

¬

on the part of Mr. Parncll. Ills learned
upon excellent authority that the objection
proceeds from Mrs. O'Shea , who , It Is al-

leged
¬

, baa become disgusted with Mr. Par-
noil's

-

conduct , nnd now * believes that the gen-
tleman

¬

is actuated by no nipher motive in
wishing to become her husband than to ob-
tain possession of her money to bolster up his
pci-son al cause-

.In

.

Commons anil Lords.L-

ONDON
.

, March 23. Smith , first lord of
the treasury , in the commons today , replying
to questions asked by Gladstone and others ,

said Lord ICnutsford" , secretary of state for
the colonies , cabled Jhq fjovernor of New-

'foundlandfaayl'n"r'tnaFtho"blll''RlvltgJ'eCrccti
-

to ho modus vlvendl could not be proceeded
with until April 10 , thus giving time for
further communications on the subject be-
tween

¬

the imperial and colonial governments.-
"The

.

proposals of the Nowfoundlaud dele-
pates for settling1 the whole question by ter-
ritorial

¬

concessions or by some other equival-
ent.

¬

. " ndded Smith , "has been submitted to
the French government. "

In the house of lords Lord Salisbury made
n similar statement , adding , however , that
the bill would not bo taken up be.'oro April
23.

These proposals , however , have been de-
clined

¬

, Franco declaring that she would bo-

unnblo to negotiate for tbo surrender of her
rights until the question of rights has been
authoritatively settled.

Victoria Ooe'f to 1'V.inoo.-
LONDOX

.

, March 23. Queen Victoria left
Windsor castle this morning en route to-

Grasso , a small town twenty-five miles west
of Nice. The Grand hotel has been rented
nnd placed in order for the accommodation of
her rnajestv.-

I'viiH
.

, March 21. Queen Victoria arrived
nt Cherbourg today on ber way to Grosse.
The Western railroad company issued spe-
cial

¬

orders to Its employes in regard to the
passage of the royal train-

.Insurgents

.

Shot.
LONDON , March 23. Dispatches from Chill

via Buenos Ay res says that tuero has been
severe fighting near Valparaiso recently nnd
that 200 lusurgents were taken nnsoners ,

tied together and shot by the government
troops. _

No More Slavery nt Vltii-
.Loxnox

.
, March 23. A dispatch from Zan-

zibar
¬

states that tbo conclusion of the treaty
with prominent chiefs , by which the latter
ngreo to abolish slavery at Yltu , is ofllclally-
announced. .

lloitibardcd.B-
CEXOS

.
AYKI* , March 23. Keports come

from Chilian sources that Antofagasta Is
being bombarded by the Insurgents-

.i

.

>jiiyjx ifUT OF Toir.v.-

Vliltecnps

.

1-orcc a Knllroail Ofllcla'-
to ICIIYO Temple , Tev-

.G.mnsvii.u
.

:, "lex , , March 23. [ Special
Telegram to TIIE BEE.I Several weeks ngo
Assistant Superintendent Van Vleot of the
Santa Fo railroad , a man fifty years old , was
charged with having said that there were no
ladles in Templo. Van Vleot was waited
upon by n committee nnd Informed that he
must leave town In twelve hours and not re-

turn
¬

except afrhU peril. The hlsher oftlcials-
of the Santn Fe were highly offended at the
outrage , nnd It was believed by many Temple
citizens that the company woula remove Its
shops from that city. Lending business men
petitioned the general superintendent of tbo
road to send Van Vlect bacic to that town ,

assuring'him protection. Tlio petition was
granted , and lust week the assistant superin-
tendent

¬

returned from his homo in
Michigan , accompanied by his family ,
aud again took up his ofllclal-
duties. . Hut It seemsthero were fcat-s among
the road's oftlclak that Van Vleet might be
Interfered with again , nudscvoral private do-

teclives
-

wcro employed to keen wntch , one
of wtiom staid by the sldo of van Vlcet all
the time.

Last night about 10 o'clock , wlnlo A'nn-
A'leet and his -private guard were on their
way homo from the oRico they were suddenly
confronted by seven masked men with drawn
revolvers , who maao Van VIrcl and the de-

tective
¬

throw up their hands. The two men
wcro marched before the % hltecaps to the
cdgo of Iho city where the detective was
stripped of his clothlpff and terribly lashed
with whips. The assistant suiKjrltitcndcut
pleaded with the ir.cn to spare him. They
finally consented to do so with the under-
standing

¬

that hxwas to leave town at once
never to return. The guard , more dead than
alive, was reclothoa nnd marched off in one
direction , while Vim Vleot wns compelled to-
go in another. Tbo odlcial was driven south
several tulles to a small htatlon. where ho
took the train for CJalvcston. The detective
wns also notified that If ho showed himself
agiiln he would bo killed on sight-

.Denth

.

of Kx-Governor llil > lnson.-
EIAIIIU

.

, N. Y. , March 23.ExGovernor
Robinson died this afternoon.

CHINESE-AMERICAN SCHEME ,

A Syndicate Formed to Ooatrol the Finances

of Ohina.

FAIR WOMEN LOOKING FOR FAIR JOBS.-

A.

.

. Pretty Chicago Girl "Who Would
itutlicr He Dad Than nn Heir-

ess
¬

Tlie Death
JUnto.-

Ciiic.voo

.

Omen or TUB DEC , )
CHICAGO , March 23. J

Count Mltklowlcz , the Kusslan for whom
leo Joe Son , secretary of the Chlncso lega-

tion
¬

at Washington , has been waiting for the
past fortnight , yesterday held a conference
with that ofllclal , after which the Chinese
secretary took the westbound train for San
Francisco , whence ho vlll sail for Pekln.

The two guntlemen are said to represent a
syndicate formed to establish n Chinese-
American bank , with hcadquarterj In China ,

and which shall have control of the financial
operations of that empire.

WOMEN PAlll MtXAOERS.
The national board of control having rati-

fied
¬

the quorum report of the scope of powers
of tbo lady board of managers , Mrs. Potter
Palmer , the latter body's president , Is being
besieged by lady commissioners who dcslro-
to servo upon standing committees.-

PtlETir
.

, HUT SO WICKED.
Laura Kramer , a very pretty , but exceed-

ingly
¬

bad girl not yet eighteen years of age ,
was today fined $100 nnd ordered transferred
to the house of the Rood shepherd by Magis-
trate

¬

Prindlvillo. So great is her love for a
butterfly tlfo that she has absolutely refused
to become heiress of an aunt worth $.' ((9,000
and nn additional ?50OOU, from bcr father ,
who Is n well linown contraqtor and builder.

COLONEL DUDLEY'S SATISFACTION .

Colonel W. W. Dudley of "blocks of flvo"-
fatno is at the Auditorium hotel , but ho Is not
talking politics , further than to state that he
was immensely more satlsllca with his
"leeitlinato work" than with politics. Colonel
Dudley did not Impart any more Information.C-

HICAGO'S
.

UEmi nun.
Grip , pneumonia , and the vernal equinox ,

jointly , did deadly work in Chicago last
week. The death" rate per thousand was
34.SI , almost unprecedented in the history of
the city.

WESTWV FEOIT.E IN CHICAGO.
Among the western people In Chicago today

were the following !

At the Auditorium 0. A. Jewett , Sioux
Palls , S. D. ; Dr. II. C. Miller , Grand Island ,

Neb. : Mr. nnd Mrs , D. W. Marsh , Omaha :
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Campbell, Idaho.-

At
.

the Palmer D. Uavldson , George II.
Smith , Sioux Clt.v , la-

.At
.

the Sherman Low Benninghoven ,
Omaha.-

At
.

the Grand Pacific Arthur Johnson ,

Leon Mathicn , Omaha ; It. S. Tyler , Fareo ,

N. I) . ; J. S. I3enny , Atkinson , Neb.-
At

.

the Leland A. W. Clancy , DCS Molncs.-
At

.

the Windsor-J. G. Hotchkiss , Omaha.-
At

.

the McCoy B. P. Bierco , B. Eddlson ,
Omaha.-

At
.

the Brlgps H. S. Hayncr, Council
Bluffs ; C. Tram bull , Omhaa.-

At
.

the Brevoort W. Walker, Omaha.-
At

.

the Commercial C.H. Gardner,* Omaha.-
At

.

the Gore C. U. Tuttle , Omaha.
ATKINSON .

JVDGE (iilOFF'S SUCCESSOR-

.ExCongressman

.

Carter of Montana
Will lie , tilt,

gram to THE Bnc. ] The president has fully
determined to appoint ox-Congressman Car-
ter

¬

commissioner of the general land office in
place of Judge Groff , resigned. The only
thing which will prevent the consummation
of this plan will bo the positive declination of-

Mr. . Carter. He has no desire for oQlcial

honors and has made absolutely no applica-
tion for the place , but ho Is a man thoroughly
familiar with the needs of the ofllco. Ho has
a knowledge of the land laws , and besides
this the state of Montana has very few peo-
ple In the federal service. It is expected that
Mr. Carter's reply will bo received tomorrow ,

and his friends think ho will accept the
place. Carter has the warm friendship
of the president, and every ono of his late
associates In congress will bo glad to learn of-

nls appointment. The president Intends to
till the place nt once , snd the chances are
that if Mr. Carter signifies his willingness to
take the place ho will bo appointed before the
end ol the week.

Short of Funds.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 23. [Special

Telegram to THE BnE.J Major Pollock ,

chief of the free deliver ? service of the post-
office department , said this afternoon that a
great many towns in different parts of the
country have made application for the estab-
lishment

¬

of the Ireo delivery service.-
In

.
all thcso cases the applications

will have to bo denied because the depart-
ment

¬

has no funds which can bo
used for this purpose. Uesldos this nnarly
all the big cities"of the country have applied
for funds with which to establish substat-
ions

¬

, but these applications cannot bo com-
plied

¬

with at present. Postofticcs which are
In urgent need of more earners must worry
along as best they can until after July 1 ,
when the appropriations for the next fiscal
year will bo available. There nro several
cities and towns In Nebraska which nro
affected by this decision.

The Monetary Quntt-rcncc Resumes.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. March 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIE BEE. ] The International mone-
tary

¬

conference between the republics of .tbo
American continent resumed Its session
today. It Is the understanding that every
possible effort wilt bo made to agree upon a
basis of silver coinage which will result In-

a uniform dollar which will bo
current from the U nited States
to the Argentine Republic. Thojol posi-
tion

¬

to know the lituatlon assert that the
delegates to the conference are all waiting to
commit the governments which they repre-
sent

¬

to the proposed schema and tbat the
success of the idea Is already assured-

.Kxnorti

.

anil ImportH.-
WAMI

.
INOTON , March 23. [S occlal Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The bureau of statistics re-

ports that for the month of February , 1S91 ,

the export! of merchandise from the United
States aggregated <T4,5WSOO and the im-

ports
¬

fC5,920,77S , making the excess of ex-

ports
-

over imports , OCO,093 , as compared
with an excess of f''JlSM5! In Foburary ,
1S90. The exports of gold during the month
of February , 1S91 , were M.OIO.HC , against
tl , 170,000 in February. 1S90 , and of silver
$ I.Oi1030, , against * !350.i : the proceeding
year. The imports were : Of gold $505,301 ,
against $ I,47U,43J , and of silver tO 0.KW ,
against $1,07S$14 the preceding year.

Preparing : for u 1'ossiblj Uprising ,

, March 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE DEC. ] Although the war de-

partment
¬

docs not contemplate trouble with
the Sioux this spring, necessary preparations
to guard against an outbreak are not being
neglected. Every division commander in the
army In the west has been Instructed to hold
hit tioops In thorough re.idlncss , and besides
this Ammunition contractors have been notl-
lled

-
to make preparations for a sudden call-

.It
.

is said that should trouble occur thonos-
tiles can bo surrounded in twentyfourhours.-

N'ebniHkn

.

and Iowa 1'cnsiotiN.-
WAsuiNOTOXjMarch

.
23. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE. f Pensions wcro granted today
to the followingNebraskans : Original John
n. Conoway , Wellington Watson. Charles J.
Travis , Jacob Wltlcr , Elwood P. Hague,
Cicorgc W. Wiseman , John Ess , Alex. Hol-
land

¬

, Reason 1) . Evensber , John 0.Vortb ,

William A. Robinson , John J. Arrnnts ,

William N. Usury. Additional-Jacob Florl ,

David McDorby. IncTOao-Jacob J. Lopper ,

Gilbert Cole, Danldl II. Hognn , Ellsha M.
Cox , John M. Klmball , Joocph McLean. H-
eIssueJohn

-

M. 1'at tenon , Jacob Florl. Origi-
nal

¬

widows , eto. Ellen , 'widow ot Edward
D. tihcchan. alias Smith. '

Iowa : OriBlntttpEdxvnrdC. Starr, William
H. Grover, Charles 1L Bennett , CnrmlV. .
Walker , John I* Harris , Mntuew Cheney ,
Charles Whitney, Phillip BIckclhaupt ,
Henry F. Shearer , Snlathiol D. Gregory ,

Bcnton Ureon , Joseph Ileczloy , William
Harmon , Wlllarrt E , Follows , llllam H-

.CrlswclU
.

Henry J. Harrison , Benjamin
Foust , John A. M'ottnore , Joseph Hour ,
Egbert B. Donaldsfin. George Hnttermnn ,

Additional- John Faster. Renewal Benja-
min

¬

Kobbins. Increase Ell Bryant ,
Christian Dorraan , ' Franklin 11. Helnk ,

Stephen Thompson , Lorenzo S. Shepherd ,
Henry II. Jefferson , Ilcnry M. Leonard.
Christopher Bohn , ! William H. McCalla ,
Joseph T. Ballloy, , Henrv Flone, Andruw-
Oallys , William IL $mlth'Alfred E. Harris ,
Charles Dalloy , Thomas Chlldrcs. Koissuo

Joseph M. Wells , James S. Clark.

Census Bulletin on Coal.-
WASHISOTON

.

, 'TSl'arch 23. The cenius-
ofllco today Issued a bulletin giving the his-

tory
¬

of the coal product In states west of the
Mississippi river , The product In 1SSO Is
shown to have been 4,651,324 short tons ,

whlloin 18S9 ithad ''Increased to 10007.500
short tons. Whlto the quantity Increased
moro than three-fold during the decade , the
value decreased from ?li3{ per ton
at the mines in 1SSO to Sl.M in-

1SS9, making the total value of
the 1SS9 output 24413203. Four states nnd
territories nro now given as producers of
coal , for which no prpduct was reported In-

1SSO , namely. North Dakota , Texas , New
Mexico nnd Indian territory. The acgregato-
of wages paid was glT-UiiyjQS nnd the num-
ber

¬

of persons employed 8 JI05. Of the
whole product 10,051,320 tons wcro mined In
the trans-Mississippi valley , -4,3sOrW3 tons In
the Hockv mountain roglon nnd 1,170,003 on
the Pacific const. The value per ton of the
trans-Mississippi product was 1.43 , the
Hocky mountain region I.V , aud the Pacific
coast region fC5. ' '

It Can Mret.W-

ASIIINT.TOX
.

, March 23. The question
was recently prosontj ? d to the treasury de-

partment
¬

whether , In view of tbo limited
amount remaining of the appropriation for
the use of tbo world's Columbian commis-
sion

¬

prior to July , the commission
would bo warranted ( n Incurring the expense
of a meeting In Anrll next , as provided in the
by-laws. A revision of the estimates uttho
treasury departraentleads to the conclusion
that the meeting need not bo omitted for
pecuniary reasoas.

Secretary Foster today telegraphed the
secretary of the worlds * Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

as follows : "Tbo commission adjourned
November 20, 1SSO , tb meet the first Wodncs-
dav

-
in April. It is believed that no obstacle

exists to prevent such iqectlng especially in
view of tno fact thatvthp commission may so
legislate as to make It possible to pay all nec-
essary

¬

expenses out of the sum appropriated
to HIP commission. Th& office will do all
possible to aid in preventing a deficiency in
the funds available for the use of the com-
mission

¬

for the current fiscal year. "

Nettlcton's I'ollty Sustained.
WASHINGTON , Marqh 33. Secretary Foster

announces that ttte policy of the treasury
department , begun by Assistant Secretary
Ncttleton In exercising (he discretion vested
in the secretary of Jtho treasury to decline to
furnish g9ld bars'In'tavchnnBO for golu coin
lor shipment , wouhl be adhered td-

.Klncnld

.

'PloaclH Not Guilty.'-
MrTrcn'23.

.
. In the criminal

court this morning CJ
°r2es E. Kincala

pleaded "not guilty" to'airtindictment for the
jpurdcr of, cx-Cpnj * ' , . ,

nialr Accept H the Chinese
WASHINGTON , March 23. Ex-Senator Blair

has accepted the Chinese mission and has ar-
ranged

¬

to sail from San Francisco for his
post of duty May 1.

Hasn't Been Asked to Resign.P-
niiADEi.riiiA

.
, March 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BET. . ] Indian Commissioner
Morgan , who Is visiting In this city , was in-

terviewed
¬

in relation to the rumor that Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison had demanded his resignation
on account of bis discrimination ngamst
Roman Catholic Indian teachers , General
Morgan said he had not heard from the presi-
dent

¬

on the subject although iio did not
leave Washington uutjl Saturday evening-

.SVG

.

All TJIUST JlVtkTJtGA'riOX.-
Tlicoiloro

.

T. Ilavfcinoyer ISfaro the
New York Senate Committee.

NEW Yoitit , March 28. Theodore T. Have-
mover wns before the state senate commit-
tco

-
Investigating the sugar trust again today.

Asked how the so called trust "was formed ,

witness said that In 1SS3 , when his Brooklyn
factory was burned , ho did not think it sale
to rebuild In this country because of possible
changes In the tariff. After some considera-
tion

¬

, however , bo did rebuild at a cost of
$7,000,000 In eighteen months. They did not
capitalize the company nt its full values.
This would have placed them at a disadvan-
tage

¬

as to competitors who were not forced
to pay the taxes they were. The capital
was put at 500000. Finally nls brother aud
himself decided to submit their Interests and
stock to the trustees of the sugar refiners
company nnd received therefor a certain
mnount of sugar refiners' certificates of stocK
He refused to state this amount, and when
asked the value of the" plant when they formed
the trust said he could not tell. Besides the
plant's actual value , It represented the expe-
rience

¬

of generations aud a private patent
process which could not IKS valued. Ho would
value the establishment now at $10,000,000
without considering the good will. When
asked what his reasons were for Joining all
these other companies. Mr. Havomeycr said :

" 1 wanted to put all other organizations on the
same footing with us. Wo were nblo to refine
sugarlO cents per 100 pounds cheaper than they
could. We had been repeatedly accused of
controlling a monopoly. These people labored
under the supposition tbat we were conduct-
Ing

-

our business Illegally. " Mr. Havcmoycr
repeated continually that ho was anxious to-

glvo the committed the fullest Information
In his power , but bib testimony was as near
as he would come to his real reasons for Join-
Ing

-

the trust. In fact, ho loft It to bo in-

ferred
¬

tbnt the reason "which mainly gov-
erned

¬

him was. tbo . {Amoral welfare of tbo-
public.. Adjourned unlit Saturday.

THOSE EXI OltTS OF GOLtt

Not Unusual and , Should Give No-

Canco fiirApprehension. .
NEW Yonrt , Marcn 83. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE ] In regard "to the Improvement
In the stock market this morning , the Post
says : "There Is no nws or other special rea-
son for thcso blghc prices exccut n change
of sentiment. This ciranco Is probably duo
to tbo fact that' people have began
to realize the .unreasonableness of
getting apprehensive about the ex-

ports
¬

of gold, which are Just as legiti-

mate
¬

us the periodical movements of cur-
rency

¬

to the Interior. This morning ono largo
exchange dealing house received ((100,000-
In Spanish gold 'from Euroxj.] Such move-
ments

¬

of gold as those last month have been
going on ullthotlmu for years and never at-

tracted
¬

much attention. Tno export of f37.-

000,000
. -

sent out In May , Juno and July , li-w.
did not exclto one-tenth the discussion and
newspaper comment that tbo .' ,,775,000 sent
out last week did."

Til *. HJK.tTJlKlt FOMtRC.tST ,

For Oniahor and YMnlly UyM iiw , o-

ltoiml
-

I'll fair; iltghtlu roofer, folloicca 2 | rlelng-
ttmjxratwe ,

for Xtlnulta and South Dalnta Mght
mulct ; warnttr lructifiy nljht ; < uterlu

For Fair ; illghtly cooler ;

A FARMER'S CHASM FIND ,

Horrible Evidence of a Probable Murder

Unearthed.

DISPUTE ABOUT INDIAN PRISONERS ,
t-

A Clash Ilctivcrii Civil nnd Federal
Authorities Over tin : Murder-

ers
¬

A Spotter Wnnts
Damages.D-

nAmvooD

.

, S. D. , Mntvh 23. [ Special
Telegram to TIIK BE *: .] News has Just
reached Deadwood thntC. 0. Hull , n fanner ,

while hunting brush rabbits at Hay creek on-

J. . W. Caldwell's [ranch six miles west of-

Minncsuln , Butte county , a few days ngo ,

found the bond of a girl apparently about
fifteen years of ago. The ghastly rollo of a-

foul crime had been wrapped In bed ticking
and partially burled beneath the loose dirt.
The head which was taken Into Allnnesula ,

though well preserved , has not yet been
Identified. Back of the left car is n fracture
about the size of a man's' thumb , from
which a crack cxtcrds nearly to where
the head Joined the body. A murder has evi-
dently

¬

been commltted.'but who the victim Is
and who the murderer is. Is yet a mystery. A
theory Is cahilng ground that the crime was
committed elsewhere and tbo head taken to
Hay creek , a dismal and not muih fre-
quented

¬

place , In tbo hone that It would
never bo found , nnd that whenever the head-
less

¬

trunk might be discovered Identification
would bo Impossible. There nro no clues , but
the entire IJlacK Hills is cxcitcu nnd all the
machinery of the law will bo Invoked to fer-
rit

-

out and punish the murderer.-

Tli"

.

Indian Murderers.
Sioux FAI.I.S S. D. , March 23. [ Special

Telegram toTiiEBun.1 The United States
grand Jury of this district , during its late
session at Dcadivood , Indicted two Sioux
Indians , Plenty Horses and LoavesHU-
Voman

-

, for the murder of Lieutenant Casey ,

to bo tried in Sioux Falls Atiril 10 , As soon
as the Indictment was mido , United Stite-
Marstial Fry of this city left for Fort
Meade , where the Indians were Incarcerated ,

and demanded of Captain Sotners their sur-
render.

¬

. The captain refused to do so ,

claiming that the Indians were prisoners
of war. The civil government au ¬

thorities of the state today reported
the matter to "Washington , requesting
that a demand bo made on the
war department for the transferor the pris-
oners to the United States courts. Captain
Somers asserts that he is ready to surrender
the prisoners providing that the white men
who murdered a loyal Indian Known as Few
Tails in Mende county bo brought to Justice.
The differences existing between the army
and civil government in this state promises
to become strained , as the demands made
upon Captain Somers wcro vigorous and to
the point ,

A Spotter Wants Damages.
Sioux FALLS , S. D. , March 23. { Special

Telegram to THE BEE.-J. II. Hclllckson ,

the sUite enforcement league detective and
informer , who has been engaged in spotting
out violations of the liquor law In this city
for several months , today brought n suit
against the two lawyers employed by the
liquor interests , Joe Klrby and 1 * . J. Kogbo ,
claiming ((1,000 damages. Avftek ago Hel-
llcksori

-
was arroSttd on the charge , which

was afterwards dismissed , of being aaaccom-
plice

¬

In having purchased 'iquor Illegally
sold. Ho was con lined to the 1all onlv ono
h'our''Uiid' * tn> hUipleacJine[ assGrts that ho
suffered untold anguish in being compelled to
associate with criminals-

.Tlic

.

Troub'e"V-
r.BMii.noN , S. D. , March 23. tSpeelal

Telegram to THE BEE.J The university
trouble has somewhat abated over the report
that State Regent Free has assured a com-
mittee

¬

of students that President Grose
would not bo retained next year.-

1l'J

.

Zi bf> TOJ.'ETODAY..

A.s New Vork National Bank In
7 rouble.

NEW YOIIK , March 23. An ofllclal an-

nouncement
¬

was rnado tonight that the
Washington National bank. ntNo. 1 Broad-
way

¬

, would n6t open Its doors tomorrow-
.Tbo

.
bank's resources have been loaned out

by the president to two friends , and the dis-

covery
¬

of the condition was accidentally
made. The bank is not a member of the
clearinghouse association , but clears through
the Gallatln National bans. Under the rule
of the clearine house which went into effect
January 1 banks clearing In this city must
submit their accounU to examination by the
clearinghouse.

Today Bank Examiner Hepburn , repre-
senting

¬

the clearinghouse. appeared at the
Washington bank to examineits affairs. Ho
soon discovered that its capital was Im-

paired.
¬

. As soon as this announcement was
made President Sherman , who has been in
charge of the bank , was prostrated , but re-
covered

¬

sufficiently to Inform the directors
that ho had been too llbo-al in lending money
to his friends , Two accounts have been dis-
covered

¬

, footing up ? 12I,000, , that are proba-
bly

¬

a total losa. One Is for ?70,000 , secured
bv poor and worthless collateral , and the
other is a draft for 50,000 on John Silvo ,
which had been cashed bv the president and
"hung on the hook. " It is said that Silvu
has uromiscd to make the draft good tomorr-
ow.

¬

.
The bank had a sapiUil of $300,000 and de-

posits
-

of ?OOO000. The only ottlcers present
when the complete announcement was made
by the bank examiner wore Cashier J. T-
.Gralngernnd

.
Director SIdnoyTighlman. The

president had gone away , no ono know wnere.-
Tbo

.
president of the Uallatln bank at once

gave notice that his institution would no
longer clear for the Washington bank. This
will prevent any attempt being made to make-
up tbo losses.

Director Tlghlman said : "Tho bank will
bo placed in charge of Dank Examiner Hep ¬

burn nnd most probably wound up. 1 am
positive tbat e erv depositor will ba paid inf-

ull. ."
Cashier Qratngcr said the developments

were n surprise to both himself and the di-
rectors.

¬

. Nona of them had any idea that the
president was Involved In any Irregular trans-
actions

¬

and ho could say nothing about the
details of the methods by which the funds
were withdrawn.

Director Tlehl man said that ho discovered
some slight u regularities about n week airo.-
An

.
investigation disclosed an Impairment of

capital In the neighborhood of 75000. The
officials of the Gallatln National wore very
friendly anu pron.lsed to continue to clear for
tbo banlc if the impairment was made good-
.Tighlman

.

was about to pay In a check for
$75,000 today when President Sherman dis-
closed

¬

other things which bad been
concealed , increasing the Impairment
fully SCO.OOO. Under these clr-
cumstanccs

-
Tlgblman did not see

how tbo bank could continue. "We began
business last Juno." said he, "with a paid-up
capital of fcWO.OOO. Tbo directors all had con-
fidence

¬

In President Sherman , and It did seem
as though a man who had been cashier of an-
nrtlvo Now York bank for a number of years ,

which bad deposits and capital amounting to
nearly 7000000. would ba able to run suc-
cessfully

¬

a small bank starting with 300,000-
capital. . Tee directors have held regular
meetings nnd given considerable attention to
the details of the bank , but It seems It was
not possible to follow tbo Intricacies of-

a well conceived plan for hiding facts In re-
gard

-

U tbo condition of the nank. Our net
deposits nt the present time are only about
JiJUO.OOO. Our capital , although only SW.OOO ,
1 feel sure is moro than enough to secure
every depositor. I am positive every depos-
itor will bo paid In full wltnout any call on
the stockholders. "

President Sherman was seen this evening.-
Ho

.

feels keenly the closing of the bank und
laid U was unnecessary aud that all would

j
hnvo been right If the directors lilet him
nlonc. Answering the nccusnitl Vthat ho-

hnd Riven grunt IntltuJo In loiC tuid mv-
ccpted undesirable securities , bo y-Sd tbnt-
tlio loan was made to cover an ovcr.:2aft be-
cause

¬

ho vau ' tosave thobnnk fi 311 loss
nnd the inn , f- . (n failure. Ho bopr-s to re-
cover the rnono > In a short time , 5 ad-
mitted that the fccurity was not fit t rlnss-
collateral. . That overdraft wns ititSreonT-
3tX* >0 nnd 75000. The second trnnlmionW-

IM where n iniiti opened nnd contlutKja nn
account by depositing checks on out ofl-
banKs nnd drafts on the print-hull * In Hi
port , Conn. Ono or two of the drafts
refused , butns tlio Bridgeport corrospon-
rcportcil

_ .
that the flrm win good ho ( Sher-

man ) continued to honor the paper bwauso-
be feared the man mlirtit bo embarrassed mid
tiobollevcd ho would eventually make every
thingpood. . Seine of-tho iinifts had been
paid quite recently. The directors , ho said ,

know nothlne of the transaction , which
amounted tofCO.OOO.

The KeyUouo Nntl nal'a Troubles.P-
im.uiEU'MiA

.
, Mnron tSI.-Facts brought

to light Indic.ito that the trouble In the ICey-
stone National bank , which closed up last
week , dates back from the run InaupuratAl
during the financial strlnccncv last Docoin *

ber. It U stated that President Lucas , who
died In 1SSS , owed the bank u Inrgo sum of
money , and that this fact was conwalcd from
several of the directors , although It was
known to others.

Hanker Miitlicr Uroste < l.
MILWAUKEE , WU. , March 23. A special to

the Evening Wisconsin from Berlin , ,

says : C. A. Mather of the defunct banking
flrm of C. A. Mnthcr & Co. has been ar-

rested , charged with receiving deposits when
ho knew the bank wns insolvent. Hovtis
' .laced under bonds of $10,000 until March 31.

Heavy Clonk Knllurc.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , March 23. Schwab Brothers ,

manufacturers of cloaks nnd jerseys , CJrccn
street , hnvo confessed judgments nggrcgnt
inc So031. Attorneys plnco the liabilities
at W.V000) , with assets sufficient to cover If-

tlmo is allowed.-

A

.

IJnd llink : Hurst.-
Yoiur

.

, Pa. , Mnrch 23. Michael Schall nnd-

Jatn.es. M. Donner , trading as Schall i Don-

iicr
-

, bankers , assigned today. Liabilities and
assets cannot , bo ascertained , but it. is a cotn-
pluto failure, tbo liabilities far exceeding tno-
assets. .

Austin Kill ti
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 23. The grand

jury will investigate the failure of Schwartz
& Co. , bankers , and ills said criminal prose-
cution

¬

will follow. The assets now turn out
to bo nothing.

'jiiHK iro.v.-

Kxpcrlonco

.

of a Fortunate Gambler
nt .Monte Carlo.I-

CopirfoMfd
.

ISJl bn Jama UortlOT *7eimrf.1
MONTE CUILO , March 23. [New Vork

Herald Cable Special to THE BEE. ] "My
boy, " said ray friend , Sam Lewis , as I took
leave of him and Mrs. Lowls In the train de-

luxe this morning for London , "it is the llrst
time 1 atn going homo a winner In ten years.-
I

.

have been here often , having done In-

tivo weeks35,000 without seeing
the color of their money. Slnco this Oay u
fortnight , however , luck turned In my favor
and I have taken from them straight off the
reel over 1,000,000 francs , but I Oon't llko
them any better lor It. They are a mean ,
shabby lot , for when they are raking In your
.money , that la when you are losing ,
Hhoy nru cunningly polite and 'glvo
you any unioutit of attention aad
civility, no matter what your stake Is ,
but when they see you've got the needle they

objection. For in-

stknco'when
-

l'am Hn t&Mn l'flnra 'plnmp'
down another maximum , making the coup
24,000 francs , or In other words , laying two
to one on myself , but whoa I am winning O ,
dear no ; they brush off the second maximum
In the rudest manner , while the croupiers are
making insolent remarks to cacti other. Why
at the finish when I was continually winning
I was surrounded by a crowd of employes
and followed about the rooms like a pick ¬

pocket. What Is meant by HI never could
conceive. Anyone might havasupposed that
I was dealing the cards. I am not. a croupier.
What riled them most of all was that I never
sat down at thotabla from the time my luck
turned , for -whilst I was losing I would sit
down and take the nocdlo ana do-
In nil I had with mo. Ono night they got
over 10,000 out of me In this way. You
have considerable pull over them when you
are standing , as after one or two losses one
gets disgusted and walks away to another
tablo. I was watched. Oh , by the way ,
could anything bo stronger proof of
their shabbiucss than their not
paying on the misdeal you
alluded to In the Herald the other day ! I
had about the maximum on black , vtblch
made the point thirty-one nndMhcrcabouts n-

tenner on red. I called on the manager , M-

.Therslllot
.

, to ba paid the money I considered
I nad fairly won , when ho told mo that it was
gracious , etc. , on their part to allow mo to
withdraw ray stake. I lot him at-
on co know that I wanted no
favors from the gnmullug rooms
of Monaco nnd promptly offered him my-
cheque for . 240 , being the amount I should
have lost on rcfult had there been no mis-
deal.

¬

. This ho did not choose to accept, sar-
castically

¬

remarking that ho would give It to
the poor If I wished it-

."Anyhow
.

," continued Mr. Lewis , "I got
back my !fiJOO( of losses and some 15,000 or
more of their money at the cad , and I mean
to stick to lt, I always play In maximums
and believe in even chances , and even shakes
systems are a humbug and are invented for
old women. Every year you hear of some
wonderful systems being played , but after a
few days or weeks of Imaginary success
they all go broke. There is a now ono being
played now , Jet mo hour howltgetson. Good-
bye , my boy. Au rcvolr. "
.Apropos of gambling, the fol-

lowing incident occurred at ono
of the most fashionable clubs on Littoral.
For some time past ono of the members was
suspected of cheating at cards , so an export
was brought from Purls to flier him , and
after a few days the committee met to rmider
Its rpport. The export , however , wns very
reticent , and at last the chairman , losing pa-
tience , burst out lth , ' 'Mais voyons est co-

qu II a trie-he oui on non ," After a moment's
hesitation , the expert's eyes wandering va-
cantly around the room , he asked timidly ,

"Lc qucl , monsieur ! " Tableau.-

A

.

Hattlc ItcporfiMl.C-
ojiyrfflfit

.

( ISSl tty Jnmti ffvrawi ltenn'J.L-
PuiitTO C.MiEU ) , March 23. JNoiv york

Herald Cable Special to Tup. Br.c. ] The
first fight has taken plaeo between the Vono-
zudas

-

and the English on the frontier of
British Uui ana-

.F'roddy

.

Gobhnrilt III-

.Nnw
.

YOUK , March 33. 'Special Telegram
to THE Bie. ] Frederick Gnbh.irdt , "ox-
king of the dudes ," Is v * rjr 111 with Inflam-
matory

¬

rheumatism at the house of his sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Mary I. Nellson. nt 103 Fifth ave
nue. His condition has become so alarming
that It has been doomed necessary to call In-

tbo services of a pilos-

t.1'ilsoneil

.

by Kitting Wild I n mil pa-

.Wii.Kiaiumu
.

: , 1a. , March 23 Henry
Gmrad , Nicholas Miller nnd Onvld Illggs of
tills city were poliouod tills afternoon by
eating wild pnwulps , Conrad and Miller
died in a short time , Jllggs may recover.

SNAPPED TIIE LOCK.

' 'Long Friday" in Nebraska's Legislature
Ended by the Opposition Giving In.-

LAWMAKING

.

WHEELS AGMN WHIRLING *

Desire for Completing the Session's' Work

Leads to the Obstruction's Removal ,

SENATOR SHUMWAY BREAKS TIIE SPELLi

His Motion to Proceed to Business Oarriod-

by Unanimous Oonsent ,

ANSWER FKOM THE INDEPENDENTS !

Proposal to Compromise llrjoctcd-
nnd the Xcwberry Hill Pnxhod

Votes Kxplnlnttd Story ol'

the Struggle.

LINCOLN , Xcb. , March 20. [Special to-

Tun UIE.: ] It wns believed that an of.
ort would be made this moriilin ; to break
the deadlock in tbo senate and pass the New-
berry bill , but the move was deferred until
this afternoon.

Contrary to expectations Senator Coulter
did not make his appearance In the scnato-
clmmuor this morning. It was announced as-

a reason for this disappointment that the
gontlcmnn was so 111 that It would endanger
bis llfo to have him leave his room. Tim
lien's disclosure of the Independent move to-

Ipnore Lieutenant Governor Majors as presi-
dent

¬

of the senate and act under
the president pro tern , Senator 1'oyuter,
c.iusoJ that faction to postpone its content *

plated revolution.
The proposition of the onpositlon to the indo-

pcnaenUnpublished
-

elsewhere inTiic IInwas,

handed to the latter this morninp. No traca
has yet been discovered of Taylor's' present
whereabouts.

The proposition of the opposition senator
was signed by the following senators : Swltz-
ler

-
, Moore , Shuinway , Schr.im , Woods ,

KfTKleston , Wilson , Stnrbuck , Thomas , Mat-
tes

¬

, Christoffcrbon and Collins. Scmito-
Shea

<

was uunblo to bo present bccuuso of ill-

ness
¬

and was not atilo consequently to attach ,

his signature , though It Is known that hq
favors the amendments. Senator Drown and
Vanllouscn did not sign the document , al-

though
¬

they voted to take a recess on Friday
lost In order that the bill might bo amended *

This nfternoon several of the opposition
members looked ngtiast towards thu chair ot
the senute which , to their surprise , was oo'-
cunlcd bv Senator Stevens. Up to thlJ
time , when Lieutenant povornor Majors htuj
been absent from the cbntr. ho has always
taken pains to see that It win occuuicd by
one of the senators who have been in sympdi
thy with his rulings. The presence of Scnatof-
Slovens in tbo chair led to nu Invostigattbn.
The pentloman hud been coated bcsldo tha
lieutenant governor for some time , engaged
In conversation. It became necnr.sary for tbo
latter to leave the room , and ho accordingly
said to the gentleman near him :

"Senator , I must go cut for awhile. Now,
if I ask you to take the chair , wlllyou prom-
ise

¬

me to maintain the same state of affairs
as exists nt the present tlmo ? "

Senator Stevens replied , "I will , sir. "
The lieutenant covernor then retired nnd

Senator Slovens took his place ,. The latter
did nothing , however , to attract attention.-
Ho

.
buried hlmsoly In the nmplo chair and

read TIIK BEE, holding the paper almost
nbovo bis head. After n short interval
Lieutenant Governor Majors returned and
resumed bis seat.

This nfternoon at 5JJO: o'clock the deadlock
In the senate was broken , and the reading of
the Newberry maximum rate bill wus i'on-
tlnued from page 143 , at which nago It was
discontinued by the call of the house on Prl-
ilav last.

Shortly before the hour mentioned the an-
swerof

-
the independents to the proposal of

the opposition senators made its apjfcaruncd-
in the chamber. It was presented to tlio in-
dependent

¬

senators and was signed by them-
.It

.
wns then passed to several of Iho senators

who had previously supported the deadlock
and was signed ""y thotn also. AH soon as the
latter f net became known the senators who
had insisted upon supporting the dcadloclf
knew that they had Decn defeated.-

Tbo
.

reply was not read in the senate , but
ran us follows :

To ttio Majority of the Hopubllcnn nnd
Dnmovr.itlo Senators of the Nuur.iska Lcgls ?
luturu : Gentlemen In rc'Dly to jour court *
eons communication or yesterday , prrnilt na-
to sav that recognize In the oiler of com-
promise

¬

which you make , tbo same proposi-
tion

¬

which tlio railroad lobbyists bave ro-
ponti'dly

-
inudotu us since lnnu been In

'Jiiculn ,

Tills fnet alone would prevent our nocept-
iinco

-
of It. w io elected for the purpose of

{ Kissing such l.iws us tbo ueoplo demand , plilot-
aiimiiR which N ono to prescribe . maximumfrplphtrate. Thlsmeusiire wns nrninl-ed on
our platform , and. bullovlns that wn would
kci'p our promise It elected , llio people ehoso-
UH to represent thoin In thu councils of the
state. I'or us now to abandon our constituents
and poitnlt tlio railroad corporations lu dic-
tate

¬

tbo kind of n law fur us to puts would bo
treacherous to the peotilo nnd would untltlo-
U3 to tliulr Just condeinniitlun. Wo would
ritli: r < ntTcr defeat at your hands while wo
arc tlghtl'is tlio uneven battle of the ueoplo
against tlio cor ] >onitlons thin toxuin un un
parent victory by ursine u nienturo pre-
pared

¬

nnd placed In our hands by the very
corporations which wo scoi : to rnulrul A-

iiinvlniuin rate bill oiubruclnx only tlio ar-
ticles

¬

o [ live ttock. craln. luiulicr iiml coal
oiil l lirhiK no relief to our peoph * . for tlio-

rt'iisoii that Ilioso urtlelcs would nil bo con-
trolliid

-
by Interstate rates. Ni'iini.sl.a pro-

diiccs
-

no coal or lumber , und would be re-
quired

¬

by tlio roads of this Hutu to pay local
rates on both of thesu commodities , which
local rates are higher than tlio present
tbrouali ruti'H und tbo rovcnuuof tlio roads
would tlicrrby bu lucroitscd rnthur tliiiu ( II-

iiiliil.slieu.
-

. Tlio railroad cninpnnlvi liuvo al-
ro.uly tried to frlxhtun us by tliruatenlni ; to-
rcfnsu in clvu Nubraska through inti'i In eusa
the Nowliurry bill bocoinus u law , and wo lie-
llcvo

-
Unit tliey would not bo slow to tuku ad-

vanlitcii
-

of nu opportunity to char u local
rules on the four commodities In wliluli the
fariiiuinaio Intccestoil U wofchnulil aucodu to

.
I'or tliesu reasons wodocllno the proposition

which the iiillroads iiiukc. throtizh you to us ,
mill M niltcrato our determination to pans
the ineasurowhlch throo-fourthsur thu puonl-
eotthU state are ( leiuiindliiROr to buffer defeat
at your hands-

.ne
.

deny that the present dondloeU in duo
toiuiyuct of our* , but , upon tlio rcntrary ,
Chirac Unit It I.H a.-ulicino ot the railroads cm-
liloyudbyyou

-
fur the purposed throttling

tliewlllof n iniOorltjrof tlio pcnp'uu * tills
slnto. It U true that Bcn-ttorWarner de-
manded

¬

a call of the liouso ulinn you bouRlit-
to tukoudvantiiKoof tbo tibsoncoof oovor.il
senator* wlm were then at lunch In thu onplt-
ol.

-
. lint nt that tlmo nononf us ! , now that Sen-

ator
¬

Taylor had been spirited nway , . Inco
then wu have made roueuted eirortn to sus-
pendflintier

¬

proceeding under tint call , but
live o ( you rim tutor have Invariably objected ,
nnd. under the rutlnpof the chair , wo are
fnrrod to Kilo u ay tlio time which ' Imuld bo
employed hi the inlerots o ( thu people , wait-
ing

¬

(or the ruturn of u man whoso uleiicoean
only bo construed us a part of tlio plot which
you are huiplus the r.iuroaiU toc jii uimiiato.

Yourchureu tliut tlio bill , now unJur con-
blduiatlon.

-
. Is imroiiilltuttuiiiil , dons not

'rlKliti'ii us from our purpose. If thu rall-
nudtj

-
really lluiiiglit It was Invalid , it U-

MianRothat they uliould offer f'-.Ojjnpleca
for senatorial voles to defeat It. Hut. usldo
from tluit. wobelluvotho measure to le sound
In principle HS well in In law , unit an ready
to astuiuu the responsibility for lu pan ign ,

inur action In obstructing ull IfXlslutlon
for tlio purpose of shielding tha rulroad * af-
fords

¬

pruclK-ul erldonoa that the majority ol-
tlie OuiuocuUo nii'i nil ot the reyuUUixu i n


